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"Central Illinois' Only Professional Equity Drama and Music Theatre" 
Sixth Season .Ir June 26th  Throueh August 19th. 1962 
Air- Conditioned Grand Theatre j, On the Square Sr Sullivan 
6uy S. l.ittb, Jr. Presents 
JEFF WARREN and JERlLl LITTLE in 
T H E  M U S I C  M A N L  
6uy S. Little, Jr. 
PRESENTS 
Jeff Hlarren and Jerili little 
MEREDITH WILLSON'S 
" T H E  M U S I C  M A N "  
Book, Music and Lyrics by MEREDITH WlLLSON 
Story by MEREDITH WllLSON and FRANKUN LACEY 
WITH 
Peter Irmiter, John Kelso, Martha kbster, Jor Wolfe, Dick Stephans 
Millicent Reed, Vanessa Liitle, Robert bopold and Jim Panowski 
Directed by JEFF WARREN 
Choreograph by CHARLES ABBATE 
Musical Direction by ELWOOD SMITH 
Designed and Lighted by ANDREW GREENHUT 
Costumes by JESSIE and ROD FERNANDEZ 
( ENTIRE PRODUCTION UNDER THE SUPERVISION OF MR. LITTLE ( 
C A S T  
Charles Cowell. ................................ ,. ............. .ROBERT LEOPOLD 
Conductor ............................................... , . '. . .MITCH KESSLER 
Harold Hi l l  ..................................................... .JEFF WARREN 
Mayor Shinn ...................................................... JOHN KELSO 
Ewart Dunlop . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  JIM SWANICK 
Oliver Hix . . . ..................................................... BRAD SMITH 
Jacey Squires . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  GUY LITTLE 
Olin Britt . .................................................... DAVID KELSON 
Marcellus Washburn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .PETER IRMlT ER 
Tommy Diilas. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .DICK STEPHENS 
Marian Paroo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  JERlLl LITTLE 
Mm Paroo ................................................... MARTHA WEBSTER 
Amarvllis. . ................................................... .VANESSA LITTLE  ~~ p~ 
wintibop ...................................................... . I  . . .  JOE WOLFE 
Eulalie Mackecknie Shinn. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .MILLICENT REED 
Zaneeta Shinn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  CAROLYN SNYDER 
Alma Hix . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  MARLENE KOGAN 
Mavd Dunlop ................................................. SUZANNE BAKER 
Ethel Toffelmier.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  SHARON FOOTE 
Mrs. Squires . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  SANDRA LAMONT 
Constable Locke . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  JAMES PANOWSKI 
Two Young Lovers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  CHARLES ABBATE, SANDY SUTER 
River City Townspeople and Kids.. . . ..... .JIMMY DOVE, HARRY LINES, CHRISTY 
(Continued inside baek corer) 
Compliments of 
HENDRIX BOTTLING CO. 
MATTOON, ILL. 
When you come to  the Musicals 
a t o p  and have 
P I Z Z A  
and salad a t  
ROMANO'S 
Eat here or take some home. 
Spaghetti, Lasagna 
Garlic Bread To Go 
ROMANO'S PIZZERIA 
Rt. 32 & 121 West Sullivan 
Phone 8453 
GENE TITUS JEWELRY 
Watches - Diamonds 
Jewelry - Silver 
China 
Watch - Clock - Jewelry 
Repairing 
Phone 8301 
CANDYLAND CAFE 
Under New Management 
First Door West o f  Theatre 
Air Conditioned 
Dining Room Service 
Weiner Schnitzel and 
Fried Chicken 
Our Speciality 
Phone 3228 
Compliments of the 
Sullivan Fashion Shop 
On the Southwest Comer 
of the Square 
WHERE YOU WILL FIND THE 
LATEST I N  LADIES' APPAREL 
The Stars Use Our Coiffures 
We'll be iust as meticulous 
wi th you. 
Make an appointment now and 
start enjoying r new you. 
CALL 5198 
402 S. Worth Sullivan 
(Formerly Buxton) 
North Side of 
INSURANCE CLAIMS 
--can be handled without red tape or delay when 
you insure with your local independent agent. 
WOOD INSURANCE AND REALTY CO. 
J 
7 West Harrison Street Sullivan, Illinois 
LEY'S FLOWERS 
Hardin's Drug Store 
First Door East of Theatre 
Cosmetics 
Cameras and Supplies 
Sandwich and Fountain 
Service 
Courtesy of 
Stingamon Ammonia 
Division of W. R. Grace and Company 
Liquid FedJizer and Anhydrous Ammoma 
417 S. OAKLAND - DECATUR 
LOVINGTON PLANT SULLIVAN PLANT 
Phone 8734470 Phone 4121 
REISACHER REXALL DRUGS 
SECOND DOOR WEST OF THEATRE 
Lanvin Bonnie Bell 
Rubinstein Shulton 
Faberge Revlon 
Max Factor Yardley 
Tussy DuBarry 
1. W. M c M U L L I N  
F U N E R A L  H O M E  
DIAL 4100 SULLIVAN, ILLINOIS 
Rhodes Lumber Co. 
Lumber--Roof ing 
Cement 
Paint-Hardware 
1117 W. Jackson Street 
Sultivan, Illinois 
Hardware State Bank 
Lovington, Ill. 
Always 
Courteous Service 
First National Bank 
of Sullivan 
ALWAYS A FRIENDLY WELCOME 
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 
Swickard's Townhouse 
East Side of Square 
T u r n  th ru  Sat.-5:00 t o  8:00 
Sun. 11:00 a.m. to 7:30 p.m. 
A l l  New Air-Conditioned 
Dining R w m  
Call 4190 For Reservations 
A A 
D 
Say It With Flowers 
Sullivan Green House 
Exclusively Flowers 
Phone 4210 and 6216 
i 
IN CIRCULATION 
The Moultrie County News 
12 W .  Jefferson St. Sullivan Illinois Phone 5255 
With Pride 
We Invite You To  See The 
Largest Selection of 
Toys 
I n  Central I l l inois 
AL'S TOYVIUE 
Sullivan, Ill. 
JACK ANDERSON 
Invites You To The 
** h d  
A t  Effinghrm, 35 Minutes From 
Sullivan On West Fayette Road 
(Interstate 70) 
MOTEL MILROY 
MILDRED & ROY PICKEN, 
Proprietors 
Rts. 121 and 32 Box 266 
SULLIVAN, ILLINOIS 
A F C O  
Heating-Air Conditioning 
Engineered Heat, Inc. 
18 West Harrison Sullivan 
Phone 3 1 7 6 N i g h t  8129 
Everything to Build Anything 
Gauger Lumber Co. 
TICKETS ON SALE NOW FOR ALL PERFORMANCES 
Reserve Your Sets At The Box Office During Intermission or After The Show . . 
or Call 6144 in Sullivan from 9:00 a.m. until 1090 p.m. for Reservations. 
July 3-July 8 
MARK RYDELL . . . 'Jeff' from TV's 
"As The World Turns" 
in 
"THE GLASS MENAGERIEJ1 
-m 
Metropolitan Opera Star 
"THE KING AND I" 
July 17-July 22 
JACK CHAPLAIN 
Young T V  Star from Charleston 
~n 
"BYE BYE BIRDIE" 
August 7-August 19 . Two Weeks 
"THE M U S I C  MANJJ 
July 24-July 29  
PETER PALMER 
B'way and Hollywood's "Li'l Abner" 
in 1 'i 
"OKLAHOMA!" 
Ju$3 1 -August 5 
MARGARET WHITING 
Exciting T V  and Recording Star 
in 
"GYPSY" 
SINGLE TICKETS: Tuesday. Wednesday, Thursday and Sunday evenings: $3.20. $2.95, $1.95 and $1.00 
including tax. Friday and Saturday eveninga: $3.50 and $2.50 and $1.75. Saturday matinee a t  5:00 and 
Sunday matinee a t  2:30-$2.95, $1.95 and $1.00. Children When Accompanied by an Adult-75c. Stu- 
dents with identification cards admitted to better seats for $1.60 on Tuesday night. CURTAIN TIME:  
Tuesday through Friday a t  8:15, Saturday a t  5:00 and 9:OO; Sunday a t  2:30 and 7:30. 
KEN'S SUPERWAY FOOD STORES 
Serving Moultrie and Macon Counties 
Route 121 435 South Hamilton Street 
MT. ZION, ILLINOIS SULLIVAN, ILLINOIS 
SOUVENIR 
PROGRAMS 
Photographs and biographies of 
all the stars. 
Scorns from previous produc- 
tions. 
History of Summer of Musicals. 
On Sale In Theatre Lobby 
Y 
Compliments of 
Stef f en's 
Federated Store 
Phone 3142 Sullivan, Ill. 
Who's Who in the Cast . . . 
JERRY E L L I S  opens the 1962 seaaon a t  the 
Grand a s  Dick Pepper in T H E  T U N N E L  O F  
L O V E  and will remain with the company to 
play a great variety of roles includin The 
Gentleman Caller in T H E  G W S S  MSNAG- 
ERIE ,  The Kralahome in T H E  KING AND I, 
Albert in BYE BYE B I R D I E  Jud in OKLA- 
HOMA! and Herbie in GYPS$. Mr. Ellis has  
appeared on Broadway with Helen Hayes and 
Mary Martin in T H E  SKIN O F  OUR T E E T H  
and a t  the N. Y. City Center a s  Steve in S H O W  
BOAT with Joe E. Brown and an all-star cast. 
Television viewers have seen Jerry on such 
dramatic shows a s  STUDIO ONE. ROBERT 
MONTGOMERY P R E S E N T S, UNITED 
STATES S T E E L  HOUR, A R M S T R 0 N G 
CIRCLE T H E A T R E  and YOU ARE THERE.  
A graduate of Yale, a World War  I1 veteran 
and a member of the famous Lambs Club, six- 
footer Ellis manages to find time to entertain for 
the Theatre Wing, American Red Cross here 
and abroad. the Cancer Society and many other 
organizations. H i s  roler in stock have included 
Dan in PLAIN AND FANCY, Jeff in BRIGA- 
DOON and Frank in ANNIE G E T  YOUR GUN. 
LYNN COLBY ia another new face a t  the Grand 
this summer. Her roles in Sullivan will include 
Alice in T H E  T U N N E L  O F  LOVE. Lady 
Thian in T H E  KING AND I, Mrs. MacAfee 
In B#E B Y E  BIRDIE  and Ado Annie In 
OKLAHOMA! Lynn appeared on Broadway as  
Carrie in CAROUSEL and with Mary Martin 
and Ezio Pinza in the orikinal reduction of 
SOUTH PACIFIC. T V  audiences %ave seen her 
on Sid Caesar's S H O W  O F  SHOWS and recent- 
ly she had the comedy lead in Chicago in the 
intimate musical revue, TOUGUE I N  CHIC. 
BARBARA COLE will make her Grand Theatre 
debut as  Tuptim in T H E  KING AND I and re- 
main with SUMMER O F  MUSICALS to appear 
as  Kim in BYE BYE BIRDIE ,  Laurey in 
OKLAHOMA1 and June in  GYPSY. Miss Cole 
made her farst stock a with the 
Arundel Opera Theatre in !8%b":iport, Maine 
where she appeared in NAUGHTY MARIETTE.  
GUYS AND DOLLS. MOST HAPPY FELLA 
and LA PERICH0L.E. Barbara has a ~ o e a r e d  
opposite Bill Hayes In WHERE'S CHARLEY? 
and with Robert Rounseville in T H E  MERRY 
W I D O W  and T H E  S T U D E N T  PRINCE. Re- 
cently in New York ahe appeared a t  the Shubert 
T h e a t ~ e  in  TALENT 61 and a t  the Waldorf 
Astorla w ~ t h  Harpo Marx and Franr  Allers con- 
ducting the Symphony of the Air. 
After the Show, Meet the Cast at 
J I B B Y ' S  
THE SPOT FOR FUN 
Pizza, Sandwiches and Drinks 
ONE BLOCK NORTH OF SQUARE 
Lehman LG.A. Jividen 
EVERYDAY - LOW FOOD PRICES 
111 North Hamilton Sullivan, Illinois 
J E F F  WARREN 
-Director. The 
G r a n d  is  ex- 6d away from it all on a 
tremely honored 
to  have the re- 
for t h e  1962 
SUMMER O F  
MUSICALS. Mr. 
Warren gained I 
him first training 
in direction, act- 
Weekend 
ing and music a t  
the University of 1 450 E. Pershing Rd. 
Minnesota before 
starting a theatre 
career in New 
York. Since then 
he has studred 
directing a t  the 
American Thea- 
* 
& ~-p  - - 
Group Theatre and guiding light of the Actors' 
Studio. As a performer. Jeff has worked under 
such Broadway directors a s  Robert Lewrs, George 
Abbott, Moms Hart and Elia Kazan: As a singer- 
actor on Broadwa Jeff has recerved Kreat ac- 
claim for his per&rmances in LADY I N  T H E  
DARK with Gertrude Lawrence O N E  TOUCH 
O F  VENUS opposite Mary d r t i n ,  FOLLOW 
T H E  GIRLS with Jackie Gleawn HOLLY- 
WOOD PINAFORE with Shirley ~ '00th T H E  
DAY BEFORE SPRING and BRIGADOON. I* 
was while he was engaged with GENTLEMEN 
PREFER BLONDES that he was offered the op- 
ortunrty of a earrn opposrte Ethel Merman a s  
%enneth in C X ~ L  M% MADAM. Jeff was then 
engaged to create the same role rn the London 
production of CALL ME MADAM and remained 
rn England to lay the leading role in WED- 
DING IN PAR~S.  R ecently he ap~eared  in the 
New York revival of LEND AN EAR and 
associated with Carol Channing's revue, SHOW 
GIRL. In  addition to directing all the pmduc- 
tiona at the Grand during the past two nu... 
mers. Jeff has appeared in a variety of role$ 
cluding C a p t ~ i n  Dick in NAUGHTY MARI- 
ETTA. Nat m TAKE ME ALONG, Darulo 
T H E  MERRY WIDOW and Wanp T a  in 
FLOWER DRUM SONG. This pamt winter eff 
appeared with Margaret Whiting in CALL G E  
MADAM for eight weeks in Boston and in New 
Jersey and just before returning to  Sullivan. he 
directed a roduction of DOWN I N  T H E  VAL- 
LEY off-#roadway a t  the Actors' Playhouse. 
His  roles a t  the Grand this summer an11 in- 
clude The King in T H E  KING AND I and Har- 
old Hill in T H E  MUSIC MAN. 
WADE'S 
DRIVE-IN CLEANERS 
SHIRT FINISHING 
COLD STORAGE AVAILABLE 
WE ALSO CLEAN CARPETS 
D Deeatur. lllinois 
)u- 
9 West Jefferwn 
We Give S&H Green Stamps 
0- 
8 4  Monday, Tuesday, W d ~ r d s y  
89 Thursday and Friday 
87 Saturday 
Compliments of 
BROWN SHPE CO. 
Sulli-n, 111. 
HULBERT'S 
PHAl?MACY 
SULLIVAN - BETHANY 
"Your Health Is 
Our Busineu" 
Producer 6uy S. Little, Jr. 
Welcomes You To The 
1962 Summer of Musicals 
I t  was in Jul of 1957 that  Guy S. Little, Jr., 
first brought Jroadwa to Sullivan. I n  only frve 
years SUMMER O F  ~ U S I C A L S  has become one 
of the outstanding musical theatres in the sum- 
mer stock world I t  is the only professional 
Equity music theatre between Chicago and St. 
Louis and one of the few theatres in the country 
that presents a stock season of the latest Broad- 
way musicals and plays on a proscenium stage 
in an air-conditioned indoor theatre. The inti- 
mate Grand Theatre has 500 seats with excellent 
sight-lines and acoustics. I n  the past five sea- 
sons, some forty-three top productions have been 
presented a t  the Grand. Theatre patrons a t  the 
Grand come from over a hundred miles to  the 
north. south, east and west of Sullivan to enjoy 
an evening or matinee of outstanding musical 
and dramatic entertainment. Now established 
with Midwest audiences and considerably en- 
larged in scope, SUMMER O F  MUSICALS 
launches i ts  sixth and most exciting season to 
date presenting seven outstanding musicals and 
pla s featuring stars from Broadway, Hollywood, TY and Opera. 
SULLIVAN GRAIN CO. 
E L E V A T O R S  
EAST END ELEVATOR Sullivan 
WEST END ELEVATOR Sullivan 
MACON GRAIN CO. Macon 
GRAIN-COAL 
COB LITTER-MULCH 
SHASTEEN 
MOTOR COMPANY 
CARS - TRUCKS 
SALES and SERVICE 
14 N. Main Sullivan, Ill. 
Phone 6142 
. 
@ Compliments of@ 
Myers 011 Company 
Y w r  Local Shell Dealer 
We Give S I H  G m  Stwnps 
Russell M. Harshman Co. 
Sullivan, Ill. Phone 4235 
READY MIX  CEMENT 
CONTRACTORS 
Basanmnts, Walks, Drives, 
Foundations and P a t h  
Floors, Porches and Stops 
COMMUNITY 
INDUSTRIES, LTD. 
S. Dm CUMMINS 
Sullivan's Oldest Hardware Stom 
Paints, Electrical 
Supplies, Plumbing 
Phone 3123 
East Side of  Square 
L 
.. Who's Who in the Cast.. 
JERILI LITTLE (Marian) makes her 25th a p  
G arance in a Gmnd musical production as eredith Willson's River City librarian. Aud- 
iences in this area have en'oyed Jerili in a nwr- 
ber of roles including dssia an REDHEAD. 
Nellie in SOUTH PACIFIC. Belle in TAKE 
M E  ALONG. and Gladys in PAL JOEY. Th!s 
season she has had great success as Rose In 
BYE BYE BIRDIE Louise in GYPSY amd 
Iaolde in T H E  T ~ N N E L  O F  LOVE with 
Eddie Bracken. Before comin to SulLivsn in 
1957 to o en the first seaaon 3 SUMMER O F  MSICALH as Mag in BRIGADOON, Jerili ap- 
P eared a t  David Rose's Fourth Stseet Theatrt n New York. In  the Miami area she starred as 
Jennett in T H E  LADY'S NOT FOR BURNING 
and MY THREE ANGELS. 
PETER IRMITER (Marcellus) has been r e  
well received irr his first searon a t  the ~ r a n r  
Last summer a t  the Salt Creek Theatre in 
Hinsdale. Peter was featured in SEND ME NO 
FLOWERS and TEAHOUSE O F  T H E  AU- 
GUST MOON. He reeentlv appeared as  Henry 
VLII in ROYAL GAMBIT at  the Marfair 
Room of the Sheraton B l r c k s t ~ e  and a t -Vic  
Citro's Theatre Restaurant in T H E  LATEST 
REVUE This summer Peter has been seen- s &y3 in OKLAHOMA!. Mr. MacAfee in BY\ 
YE BIRDIE a d  Herbic in GYPSY. 
MARTHA WEBSTER (Mrs. Paroo is making 
her first sppcarance at  the Grank She has 
spent three seasons with the Civic Opera of Chi- 
aago and pleysd leading roles with fhe Opera 
Theatre Worksho Her recent rofessaonal rolw 
include Mae in SAJAMA G A ~ E  at the Music 
Theatre Workshop, the csmedy lead in 
TONGUE IN CHIC and the National Com any 
of BYE BYE BIRDIE for five months. h i +  
Webster has also aa c u e d  on T V  and radlo. 
i n d  made several firms for Wildin Studios. 
She has done extensive free-lanes nto%elinl and 
has won such awards as  Beat Woman Sing- 
of 1960 at  the Chicageland Mulic Festival and 
the George Daseh Award in 1961. 
I OHN XELSO (Mayor Shina) last appeared ere during the 1959 season when he pla ad such 
rain as the Admiral in FANNY and Father 
Ureig in BONG OF NORWAY. Mr. 1Cel.o has 
spent much of his time at  the Crystal Palace 
in Bt. Louis' f a w d  Gaslight Square. Mr. K e i v  
has been seen euJaer this season as  rhe Captam 
in THE KING AND I the Ma or in BYE BYE 
BIRDIE, Al! FIakim' is OZLAHOMAI end 
Unela Jecta tn QYPSY. 
DICK STEPHENS (Tommy) appears a t  the 
Grand for his sixth s e a m .  He o ened last 
year's searon as  Wint in TAKE M% ALONG 
and was featured as  Edgar Crocktr in PAINT 
YOUR WAGON, Gus in BLOOMER GIRL and 
Frankie Win in PLOWER DRUM SONG. 
This aeason bick +s deli hted rudienoes as 
Siman Legre* in T ~ E  ICt& AND I, Jud in the 
Dream Ballet of OILAHOMAI. and Tulsa in  
G'YPSY. 
AMES PANOWSKI (Constable h h  a d  4 n w l l i n  Salesman is ap cart in his second 
season wfth SUMMLR O# L I ~ I C A L B .  b s t  
aearon Jim wes seen as  Mr. Lundie in BRIGA- 
DOON and Dr. Ll  ia FLOWER DRUM SONG. 
Thir past winter Jim has been workin to- 
wards his ~ a s t e h  Degraa at Bowling %rean 
Str tc  Univrmi.ltr. 
VANESSA LITTLE (Amaryllis) is the six year 
old daughter of Jerili and Qu Little Jr Vs- 
nessa nude her debut at  the L a d  a i  th; ace 
of four r s  the you~~gest  of Mr. Snow's children 
in the 1960 production of CAROUSEL. 
MILLICENT REED (Eulalie) is a native ob 
Springfield who has au ared a t  the Grand a s  
 ad B ~ ~ L - U  in G ~ N T L E M E N  PREFER 
B L ~ N D E S  is 1959 and a s  Aunt Maude an RBD- 
HEAD in 1960. In  the S ringfield area Milliarnt 
has starred in R O B E ~ T A  and direited T H E  
MOUSETRAP. 
ROBERT LEOBOLD ( p l i e  Cowell) com- 
pletes his second season a t  thm Grand with hia 
mle in  MUSIC MAN. Las t  season Bob sp- 
eared ma the Morman in PAINT YOUR 
~ A G Q N  with Rosemary Print and as  singer- 
dano*r-.ctor in the 0th- mupcala. 
wi.nter he mured the states mith aTf;fi&% 
dr.ma and then spmt  several months in  Florida 
witb thm Passion Flay. 
JOE WCILFE Winhrop) i s  r n r e n  year old 
performa from fiammond Illlnoir Joe hss ap- 
pearad a t  many oounty' Eairr throu hout the 
area. has won many. prires but THB MUSIC 
MAN marks hia legtt~mate stase debut. 
(CAST CONTINUED) 
BAUCH, SANDRAJEANNE BREIL, SUZANNE BAKER, MARLENE KOGAN, 
SANDY SUTER, ERAD SMITH, JEFF GILLEN, DAVID KELSON, WAYNE 
WHEELER, JOHNNY MONTGOMERY, MlTCH KBSSLER, COSTANCE TAY- 
LOR, LEONA SHAPIRO, MELODY SANTANGELO, JOAN PAYNE, KAYE 
SILLERY, JAMES HARMES, ROBERT GEISERT, BONNIE MeNEELEY, BOB 
SINK, DENNIS DOBSON, TERRY ALEXANDER, CANDY TAYLOR, ME- 
LANIE REED, JIM COCHRAN, ROGER WILHELM, DAVID DAVIS, MlKE 
COCHRAN, TERRY SHARP, JIM COCHRAN, LEQN BOLIN, MlKE LANE, 
DENNIS McFARLAND, JOHN NAGY, LYNN DONNELL 
Orchestra: Two Pianos-Elwood Smith and Louis Zenoae- Bass-Frank Post; Percussion-Hal Fair- 
weather; TrurnpetcDanny Thomas and A1 Guinn; $rombone-~oger Davenport: Clarinet-J.ek 
Anderson 
The MUSIC MAN is presented thraugh special arrmgammt with Mudc Theatre Internationrl, 
119 W. 57th Street, New York City 
PRODUCTION STAFF FOR MR. LITTLE 
Production Stage Manager.. .... .Thomas Heino Theatre Artist. ..................... Har Lines 
Assistant Stage Manager.. ..... .Herbert O'Dell Master Electricim. ............... ~indaa(u1l inr  
Assistant Musical Director. ...... .Louie Zenone Apprentice Coordinator.. ...... .James Panowski 
Assistant Choreographer.. ....... .Dick Stephens L~brarians. ...... Marlene Kogan. Leona Shrpiro 
Masters of Properties. ....... Reginald f aokson. Heed Uaher.. ..................... .Pam Landers 
Sandra Lamant. #aye Sallery, Constance Preduction Assistants. .. .Susanne Raker Christy 
Taylor Bsuch, Sandra-Jeanne BreiJ Ra1 h' Bufano 
Publicit Releases and Programs. .Sandra Larnont gmmy Dove. Bob Geisert. {iff ~ iy len ,  ~ur ;  
Box office..  ... .Judy Sickafus. Sharon Spencer. arms. Mitchell Ktasler obnny Mont om- 
Inia Little. Judy Webb Pam Landers ery, Joan Payne. ~ e l o d ;  Smtangelo. Brad 
Wardrobe. ........ .Robert Leopold. Harry Lines Smith Carolyn Snyder. Sandra Sutcr, Wayne 
Official Photographer (Program Cover). . wheel.; 
Dave Mobley 
THANK YOU1 
At the close of our sixth seaeon at the Grand in Sullivan, I should Iike to express 
my deep and sincere appreciation and that of the en- company for the wonderful 
cooperation, encoura ement, and loyal support you as theatre goere have given Sum- 
mer of Musicals. &is season m presented our first plays without music and we 
were extreme1 pleased et the reception that you gave them. We hope ta present 
mare lays wit5 stars next summer along with mme of B'way's nost-recent successes 
includng MY FAIR LADY, THB SOUND OF MUSIC, CARNNAL, MILK AND HONEY 
and TWE UNSINKABLE MOLLY BEOWN. - 
It has been a rare privilege to work with an exceptionally talented and eoapera 
tive staff this summer. Jeff Warren, Elwood Smith, Charles Abbate, Andrew GreenJ~ut, 
Jessie, Rod Femmdez, Tom Heino, Herb OO"Del1, and Jerili, Inis and Guy Little, Sr. 
have completely dedicated their energies and talents to and for the theatre. To them 
and the entlre company and staff Imvt certainly including our wonderful apprentices), 
I ive my everlitsting gratitude. Dwng the sir summers we have presented o total of 
fifwtwo productions cm the stage at the Grand Theatre, and with the final curtain of 
the 1062 season, a total of 1 5  performances will have been viewed by Central Illinois 
audiences. We twill be looking forward to seeing you again in 1963 ... your continued 
support, help and cooperation will be so greatly appreciated. 
Corttially, Guy S. Little, Jr. 
MUSICAL SYOPSIS OF SCBNES 
ACT I 
SCENE 1. A Railway Coach. Mmning, July 4, 1911. 
Rock Island . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Chartie Cowl1 and Travelling Salnnrm 
SCENE 2. River City, lowa. Center of Town. Immediately Following. 
Iowa Stubborn. ....................................... w n s p l e  o-f River Ckty 
Trouble . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Harmld and Townspeople 
SCENE 3. The Paw's Houu. That evening. 
Piano Losson . . . . . . . . . . .  ,. ..................... .Marian, Mrs. Parw, Amaryllis 
Goodnight M hneone  .,.... .......................................... Marian 
SCENE 4. Ma&- Gymnasium. Thirty minutes later. 
. 3ventySix Trombones.. ............................ , ..... , .Harold and Company 
;: n r e . .  ............................................. Otin, Oliver, Ewsrt, Jacey 
SCENE 5. Exterior of Madison Library. Immediately following. 
The 5add.r-But-Wirr Girl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .Harold and M.~celIus 
"ickalittb ....... Eulalie, mud,  Ethel, Alma, Mrs. Squires, La&- of Rker City 
Goodmight Ladies . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Olin, Oliver, Ewart, Jauy  
SCENE 6. Interior of & d i m  Library. I m d i a t e l y  f o l l d n g .  
Marian The Librarian ..................................... Hamld apd Ensemble 
SCENE 7. k Stmt .  Tho followin@ Saturday noon. 
SCENE 8. Tho Pames' Porch. That wening. 
My W h i h  Knight . ...................................... , ............ .Marian 
SCENE 9. Con* of T-. Noon, the follodtng Saturday. 
Wells Fa,rgo Wlgen . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Winthrep and T o m s p e ~ i e  
ACT I1 
SCENE 1. Madison Gymnasluin. The folloniing Tuesday evening. 
It's You .................. Oiin, Oliver, Ewart, Jacw, Eulalle, Maud, Ethel, Alma 
arrd Alln. Sqttirar 
Shivoovi . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .Martallus. Harotd. Marian. Tommv. Zammta. and KWs. 
~ l c k a ~ i i t ~ e  Repriu ............ ~ulai io,  hd, -Ethe l ,  ~-lma, M& Squires ;nd Ladies 
SCENE 2. The Street. The following Wednesday evening. 
Lida Rose ......................................... .OMn, Oliver, Ewart, Jacey 
Wil l  Ever Tell You ................................................... Marian 
SCENE 3. The Pareor' Perch. 1mm.diat.ly fallowing. 
Gary, Indiana . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ., ..... ;. ........... Winthrop 
SCENE 4. The Footbridge. : M n n  minutes Irhr. 
... It's You Ballet. . . .  .................... .Two Young Lovers 
Ti l l  here Was You . . ..................... . . . .  .Marian m d  Haratdl 
SCENF J. A Street. lminediabl fol lwfnq. 
Seventy-Six Trmmboncc and ~oodlnight My Someone. ........... .Harold m d  Marian 
SCENE 6. The Street. A few mimuhr later. 
 ill Thsre Was You Repriu ........ ................... n . r r .  -. .... Hamtd' 
SCENE 7. Madison Gymnrsium. I m d i a .  sly following. 
Finale ......................................................... E n t i n  Company 
Credits: Vpri ht Piamem thsou@ the rourtes; ai  SAMUEL MUSIC COMPANY, Effiagham. tllineis. 
Dresrrna &oom.--~est Clime. 
Orchestra for GYPSY: Two PianocElrood  Smith a d  Louis Zenpne. Base-Prank Post; Percnmsien- 
Ha1 Fairwesther. Trumpat-Dmny Thomas: Clarinet-Jack ~ndkrsoa. 
Jodj VandcrPluyrn Ad Jim Swanick appeared in "Oklahomat" Jenny Wheatley was the ballaon girl 
